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]Power From onHigh: What
isit ?

(By Pres. C. G. Fnney.)

The apostles and brethren, on the Day of
Pentecost, received it. What did they:re'-
cea ve What power did-tbey exercise after.
that avent

They' received a powerful: baptism of the
Holy Ghost, a vast incréase of'divln'e ilium-
ination. This baptism imparted a great
diversity of gifts, that were 'used for the
accomplishment of their work. It manifest- .
ly inéluded the following 'things: The
power ôf a holy life. The power of a self-
sacrificing life. (The- manifestation of
these must have had great. Influence with
those to whom they proclaimed the gospel.)
The power of a cross-bearing life. The
power of great meekness, which this bap-
tism 'enabled them everywhere ta exhibit.
The power of a loving enthusiasm in pro-
claiming 'the gospel., The-power of teach-
Ing. The power .of a .liing faith. The

gift of tongues. An increase of power to

work miracles. The gift of inspiration, or
the revelation of many tuths . re unTE HASOM
recognized b them. The power .of ¯morai.

courage, to proclaim .the gospel .and do the

bidding of Christ, whatever it cost them. of inspiration, for-the'y only declared cer-' parted from me, and would inquire anxious-
In,.their,. circumstancesiall .these-endue- tain facts of their'own kno'wledge. Ita wtas Y. after the -reason -of! this apparent

ments wei'e esntiT to their.success; but not the powerof humana learning and cul emptiness.( After.humbling myself, and cry
neither separatel:nor all together dlid the ture,fo tliey'had but littiè. It was not- in'g uor-help,-the~powerù w>uld'return up-
constitute , a power from t on..high whIch the power of.human eloquence,,for.there ap. on.me,>wvith all its freshes. This has been
Chriprised, and' which they. manifestly. peas to have been but little of It.. It was the experince -of my life.',.

ed That whichthey manifestly re God speaking in and throughthem It I could fill âvolume.with e-history of

-the minds of men. This last was doubtless
the thing which they understood Christ to
promise. He had commissionéd the Church
to convert the world' to Him. All. that I
have named above were only means, which
could never secure the end unless they were
vitalized and made effectual by, the power
of God. The apostles, doubtless, under-
stood this; and, laying themselves and their
all upon' the .altar, they. besieged a Throne
of Grace in the spirit of entire consecration
to their work.

They did, lu fact, receive the gifts be-
fore mentioned; but supremely. -and pria-
cipally, this power to savingly impress men.
It was manifested' right. upon the spot.
They began' to address the multitude; and,
wonderful ta tell, three thousand were con-
verted the same hour. But, observe, here
was no new power manIfested .by them up-
on this occasion; save the gift of tongues.
They wrought 1no miracle at that time, and
used these tongues simply as the means 'of
making themselves understood. Let it be
noted that they had. not had time to ex-
hibit any other gifts of the Spirit which
have been above named.' They had not
at that time the advantage of exhibiti>ng a:
holy life, or any- of the powerful graces and
gifts of the Spirit. What was sa.id on the
occasion, as recorded in the gospel, òould
not have made the Impression that it did,

a it'notbeen uttered by them with a new
poer t niake a s'avng' impression upon
the peope This power was notthe power

was, doubtless, the great -and main thing times a look)has 1n It the pAwer ' Gô -,I'1
promised -by Christ, and received; by the have ofteitnessed thls. Let the !ollow-
apostles and primitive Christians. It I-once preached, for
existed; to a greater or less extent, in'the, the first tîme, In a manufàturing village.
Church ever since.. It is a mysterious fact' The.flet r

often manifestéd in a most surprisingman- ng establîshment, to vlëw its operations.
ner. Sometimes a single.sentencé, aword, As.I passed into the we'ving' department,
a gesture, or. even a look, will convey this. I l g
power -in ýan.overc6ming mannér là.w0Ppowr u ~n yerorlngm nr. zÉ ': omî! h I observed, were looking ut

To the honor of God alone. Iwill sa.y e at èach'other, In a manner
little of my own experience in this matter.'., that lcated a trifliug spirit, and thatthey
I was- powerfully converted'on the morning n ee em

of the 10th of October.. 'in the evening 'of As I approached nearer to those who had
the same day, and .on the morning of the- recognxzed me, 'they. seemed to increase in
followiing. day, I received overwhelming 'theiý manftton f

baptisms of the Holy Ghost, that went. Their, lv ty made-apeculiar impression up-
-through me, as. it seemed.. to me, body and onme; Ifeltit to my veryheurt. I stopped
soul. I immediately found myself endued s ' not how,
with such power from on high that a few as my whole mmd was absorbedwith the
words dropped here and, there to individuals sense.o! their. guilt and danger. As I
.were tthe means of their immediate conver- 'settled my countenance upon them» I ob-
sion. My words seemed ta fasten like barbed served that one of them became very much
arrows In thé souls of men. They cut agitated. A thread broke.' She attempted
like a sword. They broke the heart like ta mend:it; but her. auds trembled in sucl
a hammer. Multitudes can attest to 'this. a mauner.that she could flt do it. I lm-
Oftentimes a word*dropped, without My re- mediately observed that the sensation was
membering it, would' fasten conviction, and spreading, and'had become uuiversai among
often result in almost imnmediate. conver- ut

sion. Sometimes I would find myself, in a them, 'until one after aothergave up, and
great measure, empty of this power., I would paid no more attention ta their looms. They
go out and visit, and find that I. made no fel cm their kuees' aud'the Influence spread
saving impression.. I would exhort. and throughout the ;whole room. I lad not
pray, with the same result. I would then spoken a word; and the noise of the looms
s'et apart a Jay for' private fasting and would have prevented:my belng heard, if I
prayer ý, earing tInt this power' bad ;de- had, la estwai insuteh ail work was


